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1. M. NVEAELEY.I
J. M. 'WALLACE. f

'94.71 elll

HOTELS

THE ‘,‘BENTZ HOUSE,"

• (Formerly COl'Mall 110076)
NW. 17 AND 19 EAAT MAIN EVPItEET

CARLISLE, PA
The utideriiigned having pmrhn,ed uud l,ll,lr

NI-fitted,nod furnished 0110 W tliroulthout, with flivt•
slaitsifurnituru, this wellikliUNVll. coil ald c‘lll/11,11,1
110t01, solicits thin custom of the community and
traveling; public. Ito Ix whil prepared 1, furnish
Itriel class IiCCOIIIIIIOIIIII.IOII. 10full , 110 dut ire to
a li-itCl their HOII.E, or plort•ant tointiorary
Thocastom front tho-surronnittlig e••iihrry 14 1,1.4.1-
Fully .11c11c1. C011111,1114 01:11 11(11311.1iVo.10,1n1110
engaged at this popular hotel

0P:0110B Z iir:s;Tz, Prop:Clot .
N. 11. A first class livery is connected with the

lintel; under lilo ul opil 1.. Stoic i
It.other.

altipa9ly•

NATIONAL MOTEL.
=I

untlol gigue.' having takoa and oultroly
And fw olxhnd Ilile hotal.l, ioopart;.l to curnial,

g, 'd Itccolnlacidations toall who da2O.ro to malt° It
their boom. t .A. ali-era of tba lallrololgo of Mg

_solialttal
foams I:iiiaLiimufeial'.;llll7:o
plied rith the bast.

CUM

EMI
Ens]

ROODS,

FURNITURE, le UII,V 11:01:17;

A B. EKING,
cAlusi:T mAK*EII AND UN DCMMK - •

West Main Street, , -

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
Premium for Bost Furniture awarded qt oil County

Ent. Witco 1057.
Furnitureofall crirlotieri nod ttylex pf Foreign mind

Domestic Immo fan tore, from Ilto IiJAC.I 1'09010[4and.
11111110tilltly to ttln I..wvtit priced tenpin ItOtt

• •

•

cir,i
D(Nu 110011,
=I

ffliffa
F B, NIT U B

Einbiacing every article peed by lion:no and Hotel—-keepers of themitapprovedi.nal fishionnible designand finish. Including also Cettagu Furniture In,
setts; Reception nand Camp Chair., blatrebsev
Fremos, Pictures, .te ,&o. •

Partionlyr Attention . glyon ON venal to funerals;,
orderoffroin townand culinary at ttiniburto nroniptly,and on moderato toms-

Spacial attention paid to the tel•ctiott atptrall lir-
per. • i A 11. it.

dltnerehlB6l 'zr
•UIINITTIRE.• •

. .- _

WALTON' LIPPINCOTT & o /ITT .

Cabinet Malcoys, - • "•

No.' 418 WALNUT BT., PIIILAILELPIIIA..
Ouroehbllehtnent to one of tho eldest In Plllatiel.

Olin,and from longoxperib neeand etiporior hie liltlet
we aro prepared to furiLieWoil work nt reneonable,
prices.

Wo manufacture fine furniture, and oleo modlum
Prlcod furnlturo of euperior quality. 'A largo stack
of furniture farrago on hand, Goods made toartier

Coulters„ Doak Work, And • Oilicu Furniture for
Battleit, Offices and Storesmade to order. •
Joe. WALTOX. J.W.LIPPINO#T. , Jot. L.,scorr.

10felt70.1y ;

ATOV: eau Stuffs, 'porta-
rarlan; and'rancy Articlaw,. J, Ifator-

attelea. ptaacrlptlooa oarofolly com-
poWadod at aN tiara- ,

J. R. IIA,tVPRSTION,
N0.7 POtttli ITatoryar attaat,Cavaidok Pa.

.11141.70

=I

EMIIM

=I

1 kj iin..l
lialtimore Adrertisethent

IMPORTANT NOTICE CLOCKS,.
I=l5lllOllMll

Ordvrs amonntinn tof2O and dt lik
din any part of t h e connti).

Free of Express Charfles
II A3I I T 0 J: A tiT ii it A tto5

Baltioio,re, , •
Jo order the lottter to toott the want.:of their Itetall
Cortoom at o a:Stance, !MVO eAtalabllo.l

SAMPLE :II REAP
end it ill„ upon 'opplicallrfli,-prosiptly pita ?,11 mall
full linen of Samples of the Neu-int and roost Fonit-
lonable foods, of French, English, nod Domestic
Man fne tore, guitranttr,.agatoll times tosoil ins jo:r.‘
if lint nt less price; !firm nily howl, in the country.

Itltylng Mir goods from the lorgest told most nolo.
bruted muntt'atturero in the differentparts of Eureipo,
mud importing the RAMO by Steamers direct,. to
noire, 011e, stook it lit u 9 OMod promptly
willl4llo noveltion of tine Loudon unit Polls innyhols.

, • .

de wabily and sell only for eindi, nial.thshe nu bad
woaro able and to sell 'our goo3o at

from ten to• fifteen per Cent 4'64 profit:ft. it we
gave credit. '

in mending for maniples specify the Unit 'it'oriilx
desired. IV° keep the hest grades of every data of
goods, from the lowest to the asst costly. - •

Orderx Mineemnpanled by the cash Will Ire rte 4 O.
0. DI Prompt•paying wholesale !eq.,: ire invite.]
to inspreCtlie nlok In our' Jobbing end rat:kite
Department. Address' -

:HAMILTON JUSTER hi SONS,
197, lliO, 201, and . .11,3 West Baltimore Ft reel,

200c.t71,3,. "-N ' • Baltimore, Md.

.dzictionecrintj

AUaTIONEERI !
Aurtl.oo/ log in otP Itn tralitelo,o n1.1E001.110 ly

tins 0101010100rd'. reslilinu .111 Vonrno toooBlllooop
lnllo wrtit of Churclttooll, and four 101104 curt of
Curllolo, •

.10S. hA1111;•

Natal Allot P. 0., Cututerhindcounty, Pa

Pure mans, C4emicaa,
VOA -PURE DRUGS,. 011.EAIICALS,Roil PatenOfctll /tic& go to J. B. iloreist Iel:,
No. 5 South lionoVor street. Alto, iirpletollilitagort..
molt of rollet Eoapa, Etrftoperleo no, FoolOY ToiloE

.ArtiCle&
' J. Yl, 11AVNItSTIOR,

No. i Sbnth nanoTeroireot, Carliols, Po.
'33°0.70

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.,
=in

HIGUEST PREMIUM SILVER
sit:DAL, n warded ov,,r nyl ,00putilion, at.

Willallk,' Exhibition, Boston, 0.406,,

FHE ORIGINAL AND GENITINI.

I=

Wltol.7Glrc IRON, Ain TIWIT,

AS-CONSITM IN G [I EATEp,

I,ltlipatentocllMA Sottoo,tirote
ItimItatIMIAM, owl Autmath. Itegolotor, for horn
.kolliracite or Ilitutoloom. Cool or Wood:

10 sizes for brickwork, and 2 nizov Jr
M It 110furl II nil only by

~.J. REYNOLDS & SON,

N. W. cor. 12th Strertg,

PEILADELPIIIA, VA,

Hutt,. arenulr of loav) weAnglil
rrll rivetml to,rether, tind nre N‘arrottld to ho ah,o-
lalely Go; and Post 'fight, c.oly
Illo.tels Coat aro watot4etl Ivithool any ilmapers,
and m bleb all 1,1.6 of. f

Cookin BangeF,
ro, lintrk 13“L•Liraiit •.. .I.tl I'dhi IN,•

Flat Top Heating RaQe,
Fire Pla6e Beaters, •

' Liaw—Dolca—ctrat-e6, -

Slate Msntels, Registers, Ventilators

l'ettityllit•to git ii. ~,•sn it•liott ,00t n„ o•. to [lily
ittt,t, • , It•kitttto7o•ly

Sixty-11ye Pint l'rize Meclaim. A.warded
TUE URE.IT

3A I PIANt) MAN Urll'l'tlli l'
I

ILT.] .1 K N-A-rkW ( 'O.,
I=l

6,ra,pl, Square, and Up' ight

l' I .1 NJ) 1, 0 It 'l' I.:

1;A LTIM ORE, )111

t10.t.nt.11.1, vn 1.0 le tit .1.1111:i.,
tzly 11l .1 op" 11. it.•,4.01..nce.

I /Ir., tt li, lipl
i'• is TIWIr

MEE

10i'I•It fl r. ,11.t01:1,4 ;Mk/ Tine
vat pa it of I t11,1.LL:11 ellt iill2 ell:11.1. ti... .011:1/.

UNBEND

ittol flo I at
Iw-111,1410 1111111> 1'141111,4. •

. • 1 E -II .1 H I

I.11.• using untie but thii •••. N.
~11•01,11 tni•torint. the 1:11. 1., capital
toi•lue, niihling us to ie.l uuutlulull nu burnt,
stool, or luitiliori on Lund.

All etir ,111131,. Pirmos Imre 1,111. N. n Lane, ed

t.
h,1,441ttg-14,7t1t•-x-,,i-tire-A0•41111-7611.•

11't , r 1/ t ttentiun
init,r,vellienta In !trawl IMIII‘II, 111111 n

11,1,113. tibith Ina Piano
nearer tanft..et-ion than ban .eat livenattained.

Leery l'Ornofolly ?rarranteclfor :7; yeort
w v 1,n% tt madt. artatqt.•mpttli lure II::: Ft.],

At:t.tto Ow t ..It.l Ill!l• a

PARLOR 0ROANS AND _M El .01)EON
mit;t•li 1,1,Mit isirh,tl4, 1.4 lirtnil, at I.u,• ir

WILLIAM KN A 111:-h CO.
.I.lNI K ,

11111,1,,100 Depot,
270 l :2SI South oth street,

- '101t1,10114,i,
=1

PLASTER WO 1; s
13=1

OALCINEI) ANI) LA NI)

L 45 7' El:

=I

I=

MIMMI

do., Co

ANY inquiry will recervu immediate
1.`101• nud Inn rr iv I

Tod • :Apvit,o'n p ,oloptly mud,

=I

ft,;;650 PER MONTH.

The 3,1 :-..11111g ; _ uh 111.0
1,11 0111. 1.1.1%. i„

1111=

11111e 1101,1111/. tiiiou. 'Aviv t,i ivar it hoot; volts
'tithed Itlyv. ittly itlviiil it. tiivly
ivants ;t. Many ,g,:tits tit it gialtihr frotg;iirsto
lit ;SC.; 111.1.11.1/1111/ svliiiht this otitltisittil boot. 24
wag, titt,i; (it sent f 1 applii tti it
Wit Tint 4• ; o. 1, 111i1 11111 fully tikhprisiititt• the ttli tits lithe %V.1.,. 111111 1110 r 111•1 01111 11
11111. 116 nn v. 44,1 tint. Agents. tit Ott

e. uvit :, n,vk, tatiney.
• •WE1:1,,, k wri

4:12 gr..0:11.• 111.1, Nt• II IL

WA NTE A-0-1,1-Nrptk_
=EI

() R E A 'l' () It TUNES

tol hoo 110'y o o 111 . S 111111
I'/111114.114 Viol. By .1 I) I!,•('`Atio,
r --ProloNolv ritto I- nod v bound.ml,

olosl t.(1:11oy, lII'
id:11,11 I 3,11- 11

n-S-171,tory-. -praoo,ool
rit!s lea .ona 01011. li.vating rot molioti r porp..to,
Iton tio• 10ofoood,t rhilo.ophy. :..al.

to ,fl' 111 91It, of hard
iloo, -F0,114 1.0. 0101y, owl .101i, to 6plenol .Iy.

tol I eto.. owl 1.of o:it teroll,
(ME 31.ktil.}:AN.

y.o 'Ell

SALAIIIT3S PAT I)-A 0EN`I'S
Ili.. will 11. y 111 oral ,lazy t... 11111. ..r two

'(Wilts ery ...lily to tiltrotlttoo 11 ol 0 noir
aoalinc.l.tailj 11l ovor!

a: 11...a. Stll. s,hl. hom).1111, ImLu

X•ltlri.s, with stAttip,
7:);a•UltP &

D'AT(IE.4, AND .11;W:.-11.1t1'
AV ',VG LE,

Plt A ICAL WATCHMA I It ,

N3 s.'\''. :3 'Iuliof1"3:.
CAIVI,ISI:e, l'A.,

oile door wext of lire 15)!untree•Printing 0111,:r

Won re,i,..ct fully Inform ”him .nlll frleinlq tho
putilie in general: thitt, hl has commun.:Nl the '

•

Watch and Jewelry Business,
in thonboTo.ininied in pre poled
to 110 iiny mint of work in tko Ilya of (nook.,
wntolo, Jowony, ores' twenty

iyears' experience n the I fool einigilent
ciorgße entire Nati:44..lkm to all whn tame the with
theirwork.

tb,!.,lior. pitting of Flnn
Watelien. All work %Inn;otolled.t,Thigia•lng doloc a7. cholW. 1). A..2 A 1;6 I.li..Inorro •

The Cirnibei'lrtria-Nitrserle!;.4 '

GUAIBERLAND NUIZSE4IIES.
A large ALI] 11uo nloelvof nll kintht of

FRUIT AND ORNAMTNTAI. TREES,
GRAPE VINES:. .

SNIALL E(tMA
DARDY ANII GREENHOUSE • FLOWERS. ANL)

VIAIETRBE PLANTS,'
.01.1 0 gent ral valluty of everything InVia nursery
'llia. A 11.‘vitrr oted true toname. Ordersreceived
%rill be carefully attended .to, and nucictd to carry
any dwacce. Every to call a t 'llO
nursery, er send fur Club Psleo List.

lIENRY 8.-RUPP:
lilhit7l-Iltu*Bbirentatudoivn,CutuborlundCO., to. •

Beduetfolt ip :Price of pow.,

'EDUCTION in pricolof doal by Car
Lima—The onbactiber wilßsoll'COAL BY Trlll

CAB LAME., at aredwatlon'on tho • IMMO print:4)loo
°therm who wholedalo,• . .

I. Norotto ro•trolkill tho'coal. . • • '
•Norac toro•scroed llio coal. .•

J. Con§uniore who thus l)urchato lose on' no
.astunga, friti'.snOO to. 800' poundsInlircleiCtn a car
contaluluit I. to 431t0n5.•P-Oustlo rl . ' • ,'A ll,'TILA

' • '

MED

ADMINIST,EATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofatiministralioit on the NAM° of lieorge

V. Livingston, late of Alooroo township, deceased,
Intro' been levuot by tho' lt6gister of thunberlanti
oottnly.to.tho anbacriber; rtaiding_in, said township.
All poroono indebted to said estate will plane° make
itaytnent, and those having eialina to present their

to theBEN.molersigntal. fOr.la.FlllJAMIN 15111,811,,
M=il

TRAVELEDUWE:.

111:1BER.L4N1) VALLEY II R.
CITA:SOI4 IIOUISS.

WINTER ARIUNGEMENT.
n„ and AriIT 1117111d:1n N,rrrn,Ler24, 1870, 110,00gor

Todto IrIII rim 105th, as ftilltlWli, (SIM d313
W EST WA It !

ACCOSDIODATION TRAIN lintitut rrlehurg
8.001. it , 51,10011,10irg 8,115, CirTiAlo Vlll, Ne‘t ,illo
0.48. 81111.0005100ig 10152, Chl,itiliortilturollo4l.ooooo-
- 11,15, oakingnt Ilitiiint4town 11.45, A. o.

MAIL 'VILA IN Itinsittit 11.1,1010 N 1:55.0 o,\'r.
cluitilittilturg Clotli4lo 0:55, Nitni tile a 34 51,iii-
pentiliiirg 4 04 elitonl4ol.l4og 4:35, iirrrnrn,tlu5,11 1
.arrt r- m. -

14X('0108 TRAIN leaittti 11atittitilairg 4:10, it Ai,
Me.ll.llll,llnrg 5514., Non vi1400:051111111

tin ion, 11001140 Am, g 0, it n.
NED '511.11N I taittitt Cooooltrniturg 7 45 ^A n

lir.l littasllo !Hirilingof 1147Ni/inn] 10.05. 1 11

14; AST W RI) !

...CCOMMODATtON TRAIN lenvos (:hant). 111,111 g
.0,714 iiidppo,hurg Newvillt. C:ua,.Cnriinla

=I6
7:30, -

3(.1I1, TRAIN Iv 1,1 51, GI
vantii! 0:00, Cluttabelsburg Sltlppultaluiru
Nywvillu 10:b3, l'arlllll, 11: 0, 11115_,1111111,,Iktirt;
eu lying at IlanIYLulg 12::7,1'. v.

I..Xl.llllfiti 'TRAIN L•ou,o Ilageratown 12300 M.
111 nol ,c:oale_l2:2o, Clutoll,u.sloirg 1:03. 1.-Itippi, .11.111“. .

!Thing at Ilardsburg Vdal, p u.
A lIIXED 'IItAIN lenr,e P m,

ruunrax tlo 4:27, Arriving at Cita Inherthut (:20, P-m.
0,-a Making du., conorctiong nt Ilar,l4argwit!:alna toawl from 1'1111.1,10:In, Nov Ym9., Washing*
n, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all poini.„lVest.

0 N. I.Un.
Buporltiletitlmit'a Office, ClinniPg Nov 21, 1871.).

QOUTII MOUNTAIN IRON' CO'S.,
kJ_

BAIL
OICANOT: Or HOURS.

Office of General Superiateiffieut,
Carlisle, Pa., October 3, 1870.

TRAINS Mix As FOLLOWS

Lvai,s Carlleht (0. Y. R. R. Repot) 6.33 , 2.60'
- . ' .Innetnn - 040 . 3.00

„Mt. 11,11 y 3.40
Itnoteen Run ' F0:• AIM, 100

Ards, nt. Pam Olson, ' ' 540
RI:TM:NINO

G ,

IlitlJl•':11t. Itolly
Arrivo'ta

A. M

...
_ _

10.05... .1
10.40 • ,t,,tut

Y. 0..A113113,
kieporal.Supl.

CA RDS.

ADDISON BUTTON,
• ARCHITECT,

382 if itenut Street, PleiladelpAia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPDCIFICATIONS, AND WORKING, DRAWIN'OS,
For ()Wages, Farm -Homoo,-Ylllan, 'Ci;M•StPPP

CilUrCil6; Sllll'o,l XlOlll,B. FRENCH ROOFS.
27Jan7Oly

AT. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. DANCK.

Arrwoon,.RANCK CO.,
C0311!I5ION •MEIICILINTs,

Wholevate'deliyiithq Muth or
‘-‘

- rTelinP.T) ASo A ALT F1:11
- 210, North Wharves,

Above Rau. et root,
10070 PPILADEI.I'IIIA

rikENTISTRY !li
ziNs,

No. 68 East Main street,
(n few dour. eft.t. of Gurdnor'l Pp,l

Carlisle, Pe1111:11,
%V 1i pot m feeth from to ;;'.2.t. t rot. no t
I`,o 100) rmmire. All trot t; trArra 11.

tfZet..7o

J S. 'BENDER,
IWAREOPATII IC NIS: ,WI A V.,

0111, In the room futnim- ly o. cmot,tl by Cdl
lota.

VI E. BEIA
_l2V. ArfOßS'; EY AT L.\ll.
Oh. ill S.lll A,

goods store.

0.1.L; KIRKPATRICK A:

Wholea . ale
1111.-.II.TFA URED Ti) BACC(

N. 1: 0,0. Third and
Philadelphia

1. i PVTII,I4

Ma
P. P. III:gill-CIL %IM. B. PA

&A I.'ARIC,ER,
oak< ou m:kin tllevt, in V!, iou

TAMES IT. GRAHAM, JR., •
-

Ji ATTURN 1. A T I, A NV,

No. 11 South 1111horrr :street
cAtti.l,,t.r,

int tr o
tal.To

OliN CORNM.Vr, r
yo 111,,,Ce •

JosEpli lilT is; ER, JR.,
tAin't/RN EV AT I. 1:‘ tIN,I

Ikcltitlllceburg, ILA :I.
ul We IWO,.

pzotaptly !Mend ..I I ,

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTOENEY-1T• 1..1 Nl.

Practices in Cumberland and Dint
Counties

voice-1164.. t, I. 1.0,t nti h
jll.;:c=tri-an -

C. HERMAN,
, TTORN-EV .A.l ,V

arliato, IT No. 9 Riloolll'b

DH. SITA3II3ARGER,
. ' '

- - upuelluE%%' to%_ll.llip.
Cuw*rhtll,l County, Pell"

All bt:lttess, entrusted lc% Idol n.lll u l,uu,

.1 IS, \VEAKIET. W. V. SADLE

WEAKLE.Y &,.fxs-,1 DT. FA?,ATToRNIWS AT
Olllet, 22 South Iltaoter nevi lb. L. .1 II
Unto 'louse.

IVILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LANI,

Mika in Yuluntoor Winding,nolo!,

'VI 1. SHEARER,

011. 1co in tli-HillOatlE corn, of the C.,.

WEB. L. 111110.M3,
XrrORNEY AND COUNSIN.oIt: AT LAI'

Filth street below Chestnet,
Cor. Li lirary

PHILADELP

Z. I'. Boyer, Pottsville, ftin'tt
a

Z.- P. 13()iE13.,

_ ufircturer
'l' HAIL ( oto Ili to ill poood, I t t yltid

=III

I=
=REIM

I .Also M EItUIIANT BAR lItt;P:, I•ltnn
slantl3 on 11.131[1, at 1.10 uL.l,lset pt

1 inn teq,
Rolling Mill,

Colliery )Inebinary,-
Boilers, and d

Steam Pumps,
utlL'r TO 01(1)1:0

Also, miner studlpper oi the E.01,1, it I
Aft. Holly .Spying limit-1111r tron ()

f I ,

SPOYSLER COLT-MY.

A. SPONSLER,

Fatale Agent, S:ricenor, Convey:moor, In,m-

aneo and Claim Agent. (Illl,t..3tain Street. near
Centro Square.

- - --

A Two-Story Brick Dwelling--
1.. r tiolo

NI., 3j Smith I.lcdfotd'i•ttePt. two pot
hall, nod F it••11..oOn the first floor, and three cham-
bers on the r.eand efory, tr.th n flnifilied fifth. hank
and front, -tifirefty balcony to beck !mailing, and.
crape arbor foal hydrant the putt

Apply to
A. 1, PON/1L11P...

11..a1.11,trite Al;'en!OEM

MITE subsrrilter hay several other
"0,1„ pr ,,ino, h.,. for tole In eligible tart: of Ih,

limn, obit It o,lI to. rii n,t Iy rota
fl A.

41,0 li-tate Agent.BEIM

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Sliertan—-
do.ll Valley for coon her wiluoblc,

anti highly imilioN tat fart, -the Yalloy'l are oh
loved lor vale. Tlie tray 1 110

in
frau] !la to :r0 ar a 1

The loud to If the Ile, Au tilt t lharllone. fully
Pll 1111, If not'griporlar., the lorid- in r unilicriniel
Valley, rind will heala-uini,liingly low
figure,. he rxtonFion of the Courtier:owl Valley
Railroad into Virginia, we voiw sun eyail ill 1 Ira
iranualialely through the FP ten of country in
whioh floue lands hot, Ventral, wirieh. 01,11

Ponr.
plered, t gethior gill, tiro rirllnutageof the
duvh liver tr.arerp qtatiou will give thew all then h.
rantncei of Northern rin,l Croton ularholl A
splendid opi .111114 ter ineroil 0 risew.trinorit ,
hero rilfereA.

A full ovl 11 10 iptitlil ilk', her at:,.:,:rodr bars, t. opt It it nt 1,0 I 1 111.1 V he /Md. by ulr-
plying to , 1.•

It. E4ale .1.1011 1, CarlI:10.

OrtnANK 1.'()1; BALD.—A.rich de-
-4.,:t 4,1 1!:• ht.-4 quaUt, 11,1u1th,11fr.

-,u .:Irm ni ' I,Jeated
3101110, nz r.t.tat t tt. •

NVorU etc w. 3; 1/. tho mph F4.1, of the
Salvo Mot chra ,11,1i. Thor,' It ,42..tail of muter
rtiotlioir throtollt tin t.-art,ntlllBleol ra g the

ore. and loroothing Water-I,OM t I t
41,411•11.1 "f it, log C io•t) ,n 1

lh:ore.e %V. I,viklich, -1-4,11
nt,rly klo Ilan 111,11,catheupon,

A. 1.. S.V.+S-1,1i,Z,
1:...t1

('.RE vx-
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LEGA t, HoTregs:

AD3III.i.i.STILITOR'S NOTIOE„_ ..; .
. .

1.14tw0 of Atitnielstratlint on tli'e. i‘state Af &mien
Harris, Into of -h3, t,oroogl. of New Cumbriritind, dei
C011661, hove live!! likin4l by the liegbder of Cloutier-
laud, county -to too' uutlorsigned .retqldi,t in Bald
borough'. All 'femme •Ind..bted to.,tho cold condo
}rill make immediate fa--ttn.nt,'qtfilrtboso having,
claims to present them, duly etilben,timited; to the
hob:scriber, toe settloment I.-

_.
_

__

,lOSEPII YOUNG,
Administrator.19,13a1Gt

AD3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofailmtithitratlon on the estateof

scpli IL Singizer, Into of Illechaniestiorg belong'
ihmensed, brace Twee island y the Re,/ kter or Con
becloud county to tho stihscrilior residing; in EIII
borough. All persons inilchtvil to Fold terms WI
1.14.n. mak° payment,and those hiving claims I
Iresent them, 41tIly 101136M, to the undo

ja- 1 t
HOBERT WILFON,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Leitrrs ofadministr lion on the estate of Dante

May, Into of East Peuusf•oro' township, deceased
hare bu, n granted by tin• Register of Cuntbet taut
eonot y to the onderaigned rettang in said town.
ship. All -persons lodebtel to said est:l[J wilt woke
Immediate paytront. and hose linvitrz.-eletna wit
present thew, dilly tin then' Rated, to

OEORRE OYSTER,
51111171.6V' • A thnltlistrator.

NOTICE.--,Notide is
hon•by givom that John W. 81. West-

in:tin:Moron& township, liav•ina wade an assign-
ment of his estate and elfecta to Inc tot the betmlit of

oil lairoons to him are notified to
make pas ment. and - those having eillitils against him
to prei•ant.tlion fur bet timm nt to

- It. A. LINDSEY,
i2D7itit • .

ASSIGN EEs NOTICE.
Vntt t. i. horl.hy \14.11“1 Ilirich, of tl

botough t."1.11-1, etn-asolgument
Lw ,t: lo stlt.lftwle to tn, :•rrtliv 1.1,1,0? Icretlitur
nil puts,. Intleble.l to htm aro tiotlk,lto male
p 1%110,1. Filet tll,e ag:11".1 Lim t
'1".;,...nt Ili," ...t

12.11.11.1. IL 11111111U1IN.
l'Piatt7l Aentitet..

A iTlCE—Notite is
1__A_ n tint tl..org.t. Itlnte.t, ofTuon
twnship. inntlt no 4•t.l.lvinfont-t r "Ital.•
on.l ntlnet. t .1110 1, 010 .•11Plit of hid nt.011t. ,110, nll

t nt In Wind t tottko I..ty-
ittent. ttrol 11:, ..1 .11.1.1 ugaltn.t hint to pro.
%1•111111d1:1 4. 111.11, nl .•

r.
01.:101 At.binntto.

ASSTC;IsTEE'S I,;()TICT.—The tinder-
lans I api..4l. Iv 1 Iltialgt, t. of .1,..1/11

a. 11.1 nilr 0111.0 Cow Le:-
I ital 110,1 voltaattnay 11.4,1g11111.:tat.
1.,1 1...a/a.lit tit Lipls liort•by

1.. ail a0.,,,aa, I,t• ..I
tfL.l m;re anaoke lanzot...tolu writ, and thoao
ba,111,;4 .1.3iii.s 1.. I I. 1....ht a nulltentleal."l,

.1 C..s 1OCIC,
".!fi..716t
- -- ~ -

tUl=d.'l'7~FIOC',I:A3i:1`PI(~;~~C.'
Not Itot ”11 1.. ull pe,rmt,

t Irat-auLotlrt—trt-lultipmtr—ktltntr—rri- 1- 1- 1,
hold at ut.d..l”! ourrtr, 01

Illeforrn Nary. lei I. (111,
idle lat• rut t ot

,141Ing tiod tllillrtvrulluivl lu.uitl
Ity ftc r the i.',11111

NM
.7: K. 7077 EM.7 S.

COUT I'IIOCLAINIATION
lart•by c.ispu b, ttll lersoitH intertntud,

the t nn Altj..urn..il I mut of COMSII,I Pleas Or
Ilvlaitt Car i•le, 111,1 t 111111441mM 6,uuty, mr

±! .i31,, T4,21 (fC-T!lN'2l.3,l2q.l,l ll.,AOthllTPtis,).
(itib lie- Ul/Ira PB 11,0, rau.liwir ,

111 .1111
~r Ili. 4.

.1 IC . I'lollll3f IN,
rn•ur.

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters testa-
tooooo.y on the vett,. of Ilen.httrin Erh, Into

of Hampden tuts hAttp, demo.% hoeing [wen it...wed
ho the Itogteltlof eneo,o,teol ttteoty to the under
signed ex...lnto. !chiding. in the thine tottut.hip,
nottce It lorehy ft ono to oI [...MIN hoe ing them-

intklthil to said t•• 11 0.10 nook° payment to.
Anti tit°. .lll• the., ittop,ly
main 1111,1t..,1 tor t.t.t•lotot .‘t, to pith, of tbo rob

Eltrt.
BE:X.IA3IIS

Ex, C11:4.1.8

ESTATE NoTß:E.—Letters of ad-
inininlcilt,“ an (ha 01 LI ge Stets

late of Hampden tottothlp. e.t hatloa been
gratitea by the legit ter of Cllllllmrland only to
the ethltrtigned e iilng el the eaase hie nnllip
Nutty 0 le herby Steen, toeii p.resold Roosting aloe,

f.....51.1 •el I t nosh, r:, 3 roost to;
sool 11e... 1 iz • IhieR I' plre.eno then, j.ropt4lte
nnthnl:I. for eel thoo ht to

II NIIY li, SN'IVVIN
Ojsl7lot d tao ietratnr ,

E XEC- UTOWS NOTICE.
~„ o„.

Penn tom i0.1,"0. I.IIIVII LP Cu
gnittl, I.y Rottirtel 1,1 Cumbviland to
tho sulolol.ll,r, rc,!.lllig in 11.,tpvint ,I.oro ' tow.hip:
111 pun &tut 1..101;10d to vstal, will pleas° matzo
paynlollt. /111.1 Ott,- in, Inv s to pl., it them,
duly 11111110111 .uttod, tin muleud,ned for .1111,
went

II I.N
Executor.EMI

pNOTICE,. —Executors,
114 Adn.i.himtot, nlia,lltlli 1110 no neti

hlll or ointh and it11.1.14.0t, at
flip nut sil,t 14. Il li tl lii ill, twei6-

"L. viglitmlith . 1) or Feb
runty, 1, I iI.

JuHIPII NELLY,

..,: n r.O

CrEtvilagv

T IVERY, HALL, NGE
it STABLII.

J. L STERNEII &:

In rem' of I', nth Ituuro

HORSES ANfi 0.,1.1;)1.4.01if TO HMS

TERFIN, •.1U .41: 81101q1;131:!i0TIdE

ceyt7LlA.<lll9 IfUII,I4I9IiNIS ,FOll,. V. NICHAL.3

•
.OZ—N. B. Siublii Voour cur 50 'hoid of hoi:te on

keep.'
17(0. 40 --H1 =

UND4R rir. ICE.!
Under;the lea the stetrre run ;

Umfor the lee our epirinl lie;
The goolol glow of the utituiner"iun

,81491 loostin their fetters bytinn I.y.
]locut,•gnd grn!ln Inthe prhop 431;17—;

TOTLlf,9(ilif,7-rqoy of love ;
growing worn oiltl'old,

'fbe frokt fa SMiving tho mOtirig multl
And the.stin FitInea brigl•t•tibore,

Ict—ul;lltr the
Our ]tve➢ are bouturin a itristal ring;

Bpatul-by lOU the south Irina blow;
And thorues bloonron the banks of spring

Moan and groan In thy totters oftool. ;
"River bf life-41ver bf lora ;.,

The hti grolr abort—the da) a'gratr long,
Weaker and weaker the. baud's among. •

And the eonrhiner.brightly above. •

Under the le, our touts tuAld;
Tinder the Ice our good deeds' p.m f

31en but credit the wrong we did—
Never the molly!, that to below.

Moenand groaaln l 7 y ptlion cold:
- River of life—river of lore-

The trinter. of life ie grolvT4
hn frost le leaving tha molting mould
And the con shiny. WRIIIIRbora.

itjutler the fee eve bide our:wrong—
Under lee that has eltlll,l ue through;

0, (hit the trialtip who have known us lone
Dare todoubtwa aro good and tree

Moan am! groan In thy prison cold;
Elver d,f llie—door °flu, .

The win Lei la growing worn and old,
rilo ruses stir In His riselthrimouldl- '

We shall be known show; ' •

REMEMBER, Ban 21:410E MEN.
I=

%Viten sent seen rugged utebin
Standing nletful in the street,

With torn hat and kneels:as to.orsets,
' Itirty face and Lars reil,et,
Pais not by tbe child nuimialtug

Smile span bum. Mart me, ur It o
lie:8 rrowNho'll ler forget it;

For remember, boys mike men.

Who, the buoyant ynutkul spirits
Olertlow in boyish freak,

Chide your child In gentle econts;
Iloilo your anger rpeak,

1. 4 n WMt row in youthful bosom,
3POIIII of tender nuncy; then

Plante will grow mid boar good ft ultage
When the e; ring boys are tuen.

HAY., 3 out..'or loon a g: nudarc,
With las oyctia,;low with Joy,

Bring to bound goluoact it LioJnces—
Scouthin; said to him, a boy

Or rvlate sumo elf :lit on Manta.,
IV Iilla Ironal I cloudod,ltlion

Ho bail] they were too thoughtlee
To re:: etot er 'toys utatle.ition.

I,ut us try to add 4011141 plertme
To the lito of every.boi; • •

For each cbtld neette reit:ter
Tn fta uorrow oat] itu joy,

Coll your boys hems hy-Its brlgh I .;•
' . • 111.4;looLy..,

ccIL for_colufurt,clkawllat4
rtqueull,r, Lgrs wake wen

THE DETEROZAT'SOVERRIONS.
ILECOLLECT/ON8:01, 7•tllino-NarsirrEs.l-
- the February-- Gott.s.s:Donn -Piat t

contributes aSt article, tore which we
extract the following : •

olt ares,uriptut. to If.ntny,,,o_fr 4;ourse,
the sort of people I havevieeen gib neutly,
and of whom the world,has heard so
much. Thin Louis Bonaparte, who calls
himselfa Napoleon, and, boldly stepping
out, proposes to make •'real the im-
mortality memories of thepast, is, to be-
gin with no Bonaparte at all. We have
pretty well fixed in I.,zoks.,xtar,,,ble and
prints,' the physical clutracteastics of
this celebrated family. We are all
familar with the high, thick shoulders,
the short, full neck, and the Ciesari3an
head that mark • the famous dorsicans.
Judge of my astonishment, then, when a
little fellow in gaudy court dress clanked
into the room, with a perceptible limp
inhis walk, accompanied by the officers
of the imperial household, and paused,
before Qs, as widely different front the
Boartpartes as it was possible for a info'
tube,. .Rather.uuder tlidmedium Height,.
he has low dropping shindiers and brdad
hips. •Ilis legs •is slender, • and out of

tothis long body. I saw a
face with a dull, puttyish complexion, a
bottle nose, and narrow retreating fore-
head. His mouth, is covered with a
coarse, thick moustache, white a- goatee
of likamaterial seems to hide the weak—-
ness that is apparent in a retreating chin.
His eyes have_ all the Intensity of ex-
pression to be found in a deceased

mackerel, and one looks in vain for three
of character or intellect.

If I had a disgust that amouuted to
loathing for ..the,Eneror, it was more
than counterbalanced 'by my ad mh•ation
for the Empress Eugenie. She was then
to me the most beautiful woman I had-
ever seen. - No artist, however gifted,
could add ono‘e'Sarni to that sweet head
and graoefpfigure. Her face was fault-
less, and her -form so outlined and en-
dowed-by-lOving-naturoSian-To-64could
hesitate to renderlier the homage, due aqueen: But when ono came La know her
well, one realized the' old' fable .•of the
peacock petitioning for the voice of the
nightingale, Our beautiful queen, ,our
graceful Empress,.. is not the wisest of
women, and her temper to say
the least, somewhat Unreliable and quick,
not to city at times violent

I met the late Stei;lien A,..D:oughts
about the time. to whleh I refer and
foiffid-Wat: he too. was 'struck with bee
great beauty, -but not impressed v, either
her face or temper. • •

"Sliccameto me somewhat rudely,",
salft the Senator, "by renntrlting, when
I wits Presented, that she uuderstoedwas' at:the head. of a political organi-
zation in the United States, Oohedyoung
Anion-lea, that had for,ap,objeek tlio•con-
que4 of Cuba." '

." I believe .1 Alan) the houor,'' 're-
,spondest till; Senator, "of representing
such aporty; -liut never know before,that
it .I,l' organizett,for so small.,att object'
as the Inert) acquisition of (rube."

" You do confess, then,!,'•she oontinued,
coloring, up, "that such i 5 bilea,fis oh;
cots

., • , .

• . at ail? your IN qty. party.
to which,l,luya.the honor trt.belong;onlY
seeks to KOvent some otlior and Stronger
European, Pnwei• from- TOO-easing thatisland, to our groat injury.T%.,

then-why ;do yott notjoin.-with Eng-
land and France treaty,: guarantee-,ing thiaislaud toSpain . ,

"Wo -hove !, a , priki Wit° to-we:ids
such •Enropban complicationvisinee till
quip the ;goverpment of :the; United
States was.invited'to join in:a treaty,tending;to destroy. your .grea.t, utiole,''theFirst Napoleon." L• •

she-..coatinudd;
."'Were I queen. 61,1)pain, ild,,devote
last Soldier :and:my:last Voint•to•tho,
ervationi3Of :remaining • jewel; bi toY
crown." • - - •

‘l.WOrtiyear ildisfesty Quee>ti bcSpat ii;"
'said poliglati,lbowing,,"bt'Wotild-pot fro-q•niris (Mier soldleis 'lloUOry.: lII*resPotit'ultyinliVpfisseliiionS.". .

UM

The compliment diSarmed the imperial
virago, and. subsequently she spoke of
the little Senator as one of the most
perfect courtiers she had, ever encoun-
tered,

Colonel Sumner, a friend,and favorite
of Mr. Jefferson Davis, then Secretary'of
War, had beenfor Over a ionr laboring
with,tie chief at reforms in' the little
'arnly. of the • Unitid,,,States. Their.
gigantic efforts had ended in the inven-
tion pla,hat for the common soldier that
enmhined in its ugly WA ease andeconomy. It Was light afia feather, and
'Ugly as an old stove-pipe. At the endofthese labors the Black Warrior, an
American merchantman, Was fired'. into
upon the high seas, by a-Spanish man-of
War,, and the opportunity came, so long
hoped for by-the manifefit deathly party
of Young America, for a ,quarrel with
Spain, that Would'end; itwas hoped, in
the acquisition of Cuba. Despatches
were prepared by the Secretary of State,
Mr. Marcy, demanding immediate ex-
planstion'and reparation; and ;at the re-
queit of Mr. Davis, Colonel Sunin6r was
made the bearer of-those despatches to
-the impatient Pierre Soule,:then Minister
of the United States at Madrid. Per-
mission was also given Colonel Sumner
to visit y_arions_perts*Ertrope, for the
purpose ofinspecting i/lie army organiz-
ations of the. several. war powers. Ip
this official guise Sumner visited Paris,
afterdeliveringthe important despatches
into the hands -of Mr.,Soule. I doubt
whether• the rough Indian tighter—as he
was then—had been much prepossessed
with Queenly government, by his ex-
perience and observations in Madrid.

. When he was presented to the Queenby the polished, cultivated and able
Minister, Pierre Soule, the tall, military
figure of the soldier evidently struck. her
Majesty. That same day Colonel Sum-
ner received, through the legation, an
invitation to (Smi oftheQueen's entertain-:
ments or suppers-in the.-palace gardens.,

‘lt is a great compliment paid yon,
Col. Sumner," remarked Soule.

"At Viet hour procisely'am I to go 7"
'asked the military bearer of despatches.

"Go l" cried Soule, "you will not
surely go ; you must deeljne on the
ground ofsevere imposition."

"And why ?"

-Myslea.t_friend,---you—de---not-under ,-
stand this jealous and• treacherous peo-
ple. Were you to acceptthis invitation,
-yottwattlil,-be assassinated either in 'go-
ing or. returning, or before yoU 'eauld
leave Madrid."

" A queen's wishes are a 'sold ier's com-
matuls, responded the gallant .Colonel-----
" When a plietty_ woman -invites-me.Ao
an entertainment, I will take -my
chances." •

And so the resolute fighter tucked his
left. :ap-

peared next morning at the Ametqcan
Minister's residence in good health and
spirits ; and Mr. Soule must have
strangely 'misapprehended the Spanish
people's jealous and troacherons spirit,.
for Colonel Stunner came safely to Paris
on his return from his great idiplomatle

Touching these entertain hosts in the
garden of the palace at Madrid. Senor
Calderon do la Barca, who was so long
a resident of Washington city as Spanish
Minister, told me in Paris, whore ho ap-
peared with a cotton umbrella and
carpet sack, au exile, driven from the
office of Minister ofForeign Affairs and
his home by a mob, that rose to the
dignity of a revolution, because insti-
gated by the Queen, that the goVernment
of hid gracious' sovcrign Isabella was
about as open and shameless in its dis-
sipation and corruption as if it belonged
to a former age, when royalty had the.
divine right be wicked.

.On one occasion a great scandal was
caused by a report spread over the city,
.that at ono of the title suppers in the
girdeus a Spanish 'gfandto, who had
inherited with his title more adipose
than intellect, hail been thrown naked
'into a fish pond_ by his drunken coin.
pinions. 'The Minister of Foreigq..Af-
fairs thought it his duty .to remonstrate
with the queen ; so, raking an interview,
he told his story and added his moral re-'
fleetions.

"It is a falsehood," cried the Queen,
in sumo excitement; "it is a low mali-
cious falsehood. He was not naked. I
saw' it all ; ho had his shirt

Colonel Sumner Was anxioms to be
presented at the Imperial Courti and,
afbir theproper application, the honor
was accorded him, through ourluinister,
the Hon..Joim Y. Mason, also to Colonel
D. K. McCrea, then our Consul at Paris.
The day selected was &Malay, the one
'ordinarily given to such 'ceremonies by
the cotirt. It was a 'beautiful morning, •
with a sunlight softened front the glare
:we stiffer by the moist atinitsplieVe throughwhirl, it shines,in Paris: Colonel Sum-
ner .had; his aprtment directly above
those we then oc tied in the line do

,Ho" aftei7breakfast I
could hear ,his heavy tread while busied
in the Important .preztrations for the
grand ceremony. The preparations were
ao prOkinged that at last I ancended.on a
tour of inquiry: :As' I, approached,
through the half open'door I heard tho
Colonel, addressing Madeleine, our bonne,.
a very pretty girl by-the-by, who 'has
learned juiitono English pinned, and that

'• •

• " Well, 'my gooil•girl," I heard Stun-
ner ask in his bass,Toioe, "(tail you 's"p*Orilc

' •

'!YcCn sir.'

"Voi7 good ; 1115. W ill you *tiro my
boots polished ?"

, .4'll est-den& drole, .co iii4nsieur in•
avec sod hottcs,"? responded' Modeline,

,

• 4.111 'What, can't youspeak English?""i"Are'es, . .

• !ill panic Francais Imo vache'Esl)agnole," she continued;
I 'sap_ that ,it was another' lease; of`‘'llnr d MO the loan of gridiron'," andSo Wont to therescue, of myfriend.

_o:veal:alien somewhat startled MS. HIS11111tbr4. 110)10 of tllO ISONPefit,,had notI),mM:hilts best days .morn Tioturesquer
-and lJee,'Oming,iiiiif American uniformsCertain',stainsupon the coat,

,blood, and . might bo
tebaCCO'.:,,Ditt to gap all, on his soldierly
lib id; Wati..tho! hat, , the result of Jeff,
'ljiivilite,4i4l6ll,Sinquiries,as to how hest.fotorth. oin; army.. I said nothing,
but nesi'sted th0.'90401 the
finishing i totieJra .tpi 'his toileivhilfimkiojing the .fantioipated plc aeurfis

cit.:witnessing the shock evinced whenrny rotund and good-natured .chief, the
Hor*John Y. came to see that hat. At
eleven n. m. the minister's. carriage rat-

Aled to the door, and the minister, ac-
companied by the Hon. D. K. McCrea,
ascended to our little drawing'room. So
soon as Old -Virginia's specimen of di-
plomatic adipose could get breath for
the purpose it attacked Sumner :

"I say, Sumner what, is that?"
"That? why that's- our soldier's hat.

I'm going to show it to the Emperor."
"You're not going to wear it ?"
" Yea, I am."
"Well, I'll be ! I won't go;

we'll got put out by the servants. We
couldn't geit'jn. Why in the devil don't
you send it to the Minister ofWar? He
will show it to the Emperor."

Now, Colonel Sumner had two objects
in view in soliciting this presentation, as
subsequently confided tb me in a very
injured tone. He wished to exhibit this
hat to the Emperor, and himself to the
Empress.. BuNheminister was master
of the situation, His wishes could not
be ignored.

"ConfoUnd it," said the Colonel, in a
sulky tone, " Pvg. got no other."

" Well, buy one," said Judge Mason ;
and Madeleine was despatched for that

-purpose-to-tho-streetr,sind-soon-retnrned-
with an elegant. French chapeau with
the French colors. Stunner swore that
be would not sail under false colors.

"Well, then, pluck the feathers out,"
growled the minister, "and let.us go,
for time's up."

"Now," said the Minister, while roll-
ing along towards the palate, " Sumner,
when you are presented to the Empress
be careful to say nothing to .her about
Cuba. , She's an ill-tempered woman,
and won't stand much, I can tell you."

. Sumner was b'iisy pulling out the ob-
noxious feathers, and did not seem to
hear the admonition. Judge Mason re-
peated it, and received no' response.
Wishing to. impress this important ad-
vice upon his friend's mind, he repeated
it again, when Sumner angrily ex-
claithed

"Do you think that I-am a fool Judge.
Mason ?" I know what to talk about."

As subsequent events proved, he bad
not heard a word his friend had uttered.

When Judge Mason reached the mag-
nificent-. roception-hall- of—the-pal:Mc lro
found to his alarm and disgust, that be
thrust n huge pie-ce of tobacco in his
inoutir;-that-land—to-be-got-rid-of—beforeho Emperor appeared. Ho looked .anx-
iously about him. The polished floors
were like marble, no convenience could
beJuuntl, The-windoWs were kuaclessible,
the. fireplsees-gorgeous shunts:!lt last-

and just in time, the trenbicsowe' con-
tents-were deposited in a rich antique,
vase that -grated a niche in the- wall.
We itifed'Amlangli=ht thelegiition over
the surprise that must seize upon the
servants while engogod in cleaning
that vase, whom they come upon this
strange compound, wondering What it
could he,, and ending, perhaps, in send-
ing the curiosity to the Academy of Sci-
ences for analysis. That this learned
body would ..,Rronoupce it masticated to-
bacco, we wore satisfied ; but whether a
learned an ingenious essay would not
follow, as to whether the ancient Greeks
knew ofand used the weed made up the
question.

Tho interviesv with the "Emperor was
pleasant and satisfactory. His Imperial
Insignificance was evidently struck with
the soldiorly 'figure and bearing of our
Colonel, and the talk about, Indians and
Indian fighting wasiontrand interesting.
When it terminated, Judge Mason and
his friends were conducted to the recop-;
tion apartments of the Empress... She
stood surrounded by the ladies and offi-
cers of her household, in the subdued
light of the painted windows, beautiful
as a royal poet's dream. She was then
in the noonday glory of her lovely wo-
manhood. ller sweet face, with fea-
tures regular toa fault, was framed in by
hair delicate and bright as the silk upon
the corn, with' a golden chestnut tinge
impossible to describe. I ler lovely head
sat on her white rounded necke6uktli the
ease ofa bird on a swaying limb, while
her graceful fignre carried its drapery :1M

if every fold of the costly fabric wile a
part of her queenly selt',, mid laud .lkieu
woven into grace by fairy lingers.

Judge Mason presented his two com-
patriots, and Colonel McCrea, an acconl7

self-possusged g utlomau, tooic
up the conversation and for some time
it firmed_ on _gracefully-and- well: 2- At
lasttrolooel Stunner thought it was time
to say something:, and he :said it.

"Idinve just returned front a visit to
your flatly° land, your Majesty., I found
it to be very beautiful, but regret Ain't I
had not , timo to visit its famous battle
fields."

" Ali, Colonel Muniner, responded
graolounly, "and why NVel;e, you no
ME
'lxwa -bearer or dispatches, yittir

Mejl6,sty,l in thellhtek Warrior ontrage,l!_
he &plied.'

Here was trouble, hereNN7‘ll:diplonia ti
complication. Judge Mason broke into
a profuse perspiration, knOwm to us at
the bureau an' a "diplomatic sweat,"
and the color,'aann( to the face of the
Y.mpress lilce a ±siolin cloud, and her

eies seemed to change en-
tirely, so itllTo,wre they with indignant
flashes. .

Yott- call: that 'tin outrage, do you
gentlonion—an outrage—thnt infzmous
vessel built to carry Lopez and his 'drat-
iezl followersr •

-

•

I bow your pardon, your Majesty,",
broke: in2:•di3sperately Judge Mason ;

the 'Black Warrior 'NMI built after
Lopez Walt estiettted."

"I don't care I I don't.cm:e ! was
,guilt for au infamous purpose, and ought
to, ]Waco been sunk." And ou and on
she continued. Judge Masou was sorely
distressed ; but-Sunnier grew indignantas Ler Majesty, .got ild, ,when shesaid: .

4""You want war, gentlemen—you
want war so as to•soize upon Cuba.; and
you. Jilink,,we..eannot prevent it; with
this Crimean war on our hands ;. but wo
have plenty-of artes,:plenty of. soldfT4land if tho worst comes to the .ctoist,we'll Curti tho,negroesAmonyou. 7 , •

bog your .pardoo, your Majesty,"
thundered Sumner.; protecting ourrights, and defending:our :ling,.wei care
ngthl irig f9r.Y9Mritarms, ,ColAiors, nor the
=i,icrapp,..",i);,•• • i : ' •• • .

lis tone ofvoice, togother.wittLn dia.
turbid moven:kept on:Om:part of!the otil,

01Fii of,tisklmOSOltoldi:seemed.t6 recall
the 'Empress to herself. • -

"I cannot talk upon this subject, gen-
tlemen," Om said 'in It more subdued
manner, "1 must wish you a goodlllol'll-
- Good morning, gentlmnen."

"Good Lord, Sumner !" exelaimed
'adze Mason, while clithbing, exhausted,

into his Carriage', "did I hot warn you
to'say nothing, abort Cuba ?"

"See here, Judge :dason," replied the
wicked wrongdoer, "when a wonuni
forgets her position, I'm not bound to
rernember it. I'd half a mind to box
her imperial ears."

Two of the actors in thin little drama
arc dead, the third is in-. exile,. stripped
of her imperalrobes, while the • empire
itselfhas disappeared like the baseless
fabric of a vision ; but Cuba, then con-
sidered so frail a possession, yet clings
to the old Spanish government.

DONN r-'4l4l'q'.'

le LTE.
e,k) t. elcuth.d, therocks are ha re,

Thu spray of the tempest Is white In air:
Th.a lade are out wllh'th wares 11ILLS
And I shall not tempt he :nu
The teal) In no, row, the et,od lu din„
To pontherylinp to the arching lin11.: •

And the lioin's whelps are abroid nt, play,
And I shall not Join in the chose today.'

But theaairp eatlid safely UV, the eaa.
And the 'tauten came tram t chauele gl,
And the town that way beilt upon a reek
{VII. 11..111mned 19, Iri.the earthquake shat.4.

—Bp( If,

7711..,"! HAYTHE,X CHINEE
MISS MALONEY ON THE COOLIE QUEiiTIoN

Ooh ! don't be talkie'. Is it howld,ye.say An' didn't I howld on till the
heart of me was clone broke entirely,
and me wasin that thin you could cluth
me wid yer two hands. To think V use
toilin' like a nagur for the six year.l I've
'been in Amoriky—bad luck to the t asy I
iver left the old connthry I to be bate \by
the likes -O' them ! (fah. an' I'll sit down
when I'm ready, so I will, Ann Ryan,
an' ye'd better be listenhe thafindfavvin'
yer remarks) an' is it myself with five
good karacters from respectable places,
would be herdin:- wid the litythens ?

The saints forgive me, but I'll be buried
alive sooner than put up wid it a day
longer. Sure an' I was a greenhorn not
to be lavin' at onct Rhin the miscue

Ame—kichen tier phla-ver
about. the new waiter man which was
brought from Californy, He'll be here
to-night,' said she ; ":aid, Kitty its
meself looks to you to be kind -and pa-
tient wid him, for he's a furviner," says
she, a kind o' lookin of " Sure,- an'
is hinder nor inteefere wid

-Min nor any othatoiirtini,"says~akind
o' stiff, for I minded me how these
French waiters, wid their paper collars
and limbs rings on their fingers, isn't
company .far a. zurril- borlt---up,dacint

honist. Ochi ! sorra a bit I knew
what was comic' till the misses walked.
Into`the kitchen smilin', and says kind
o' schared : " Ping Wong, Kitty,
an' you'll have too much since to mind
his beiu' a little strange." Wid that
she shoots the doore, and I, mistrustin'
if I was tidied up sufficient, for the flee
buy Wid his iiaper collhr, looks up, and
—howly fathers I may I 'liver breathe
another breath, but there stood a rale
haythen Chinese': a-grinnin' like lit'd
jest come offa fay box.
If you'll belave me, the erayture wee

that yeller it 'ud sicken you to see him ;
and sorra:a stich was on him but a black
night-gown over his trowsers, and the
front of his head shaved cleaner nor a
copper biter, and black tail .a-hanging
down from behind, with" his two' feet
stook into the haythenestest shoes you
ever sot eyes on. Oh I but I was up
stairs afore. you could turn about, a
givin' the misses warnin' and only
stopt Avid her by her raisin' me wages
two dollars, and playdin' mo how it was
Christian's duty to bear wid haythens
and taitch, 'em all in our power—the
saints save usWell, the ways and
trials I had wid that Chineser, Ann
Ryan, I couldn't be telNlhr-:---Vot a
blessed thing cud Ido but he'd he lookin'
on wid It is eyes cocked upw'ard like taro
poomp-handles, an' IM whiont a speck
or Nmiteli o'whiskers on him, an his
fingers-nails full a yard long. But it's
deYih' you'd be to see the inissis a-larnin'
him, and he. grinnin` an' waggin' his
pig-tail (which was pieced out long wid
some black stook, the haythen elude h
all' gettin' intill her ways wonderful

I don't deny, imitating thatsharp,
surprised, all: kelchin' an'

copyin' things the best of us will do
a-hurried wid work, yes don't want
chain' to the knowlenge of the fautily—-
bad luck to.him !

Is it ate with him ? Arrah, would
I be sittin' wid a haythen an! lie it eatin
mid drum stielcs—yee. 2111' aitin' dogs all'
eats unknownst to inc, I warranlon,
which it iv the custom of them Cltinesers,
till the' thought liladenic that sick I could
die: An' didn't the erayture xoffer to,
-help-ine-sk-wah e-agTcome-Tonsd ayntn-
me a foltlin' down me elane clothes for
the ironin' an' fill his haythin mouth
wid water, an' afore I could hinder
squirrit it through his teeth stret over
the best linen tablecloth, and fold it up
tight as Mumma now asa llaby, the
dirrity baste! But the .wort est of • all
was the copyin' he 100 doin' till yo'd be
disthracted. It's yerself knows thetipsley feet That's-on me-since-ever
been- iu this bounthry. Well, owin' to
that, I fell into a way.'o' slippite ino
shoes on' Nyliou I'd be sittin' dowirtopato
the praties Or the likes o' that, and, do
ye mind 1 that haytheii would do the
same' thing after me -Mill- liver tho'illinsus
set him to parin' apples or tomaterses.-
The saints in heavencouldn't have made
him belave lie cud' 'cape the shoes on him
whenhetl be playin' anything.

. Did I lave fur:. Faix an' I
don't, 'Li,idin't he got Inc into trouble.
wid iny ,11if49.18, the haythin? 'You'reaware youreelf- i*the-boomiles.cOmin;
infrom the groceryoften contains more'n'li' 'go .into. anything daeontly., , So, Ifor
that matter I'd now and then take out
sup o" sugar, or flour, or tay, and wrap
it in paperldid-put it in inc bit of a libx
tucked under the ironic'blanldt the how
it euddent be bodderlii.' any ono, Well,
what 'Mind it be,'lnit tatia blessed Sathur-
day 'morn • Hie thissns was, a
pile:Mak and respo'ful %,id ine in ino
kitchen, when the grocer boy, conies in
an' 'dtinitis sorenat herwid his boondlektut'.she :Motions like .to Ping Wong'
:(whichl never would.' enll liith by that
name nor any ?other but ltaqtllin);Aie
motions told"' She does, forAci take the
boondlos and iiio angeran'

Oil
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what not where they beloiigs. If You'll'belave me, Ann Tlyan, what did that
blatherin Chineser do but take not
sup 0' sugar,an' a handful o' lay. an'
bit o' ehaze right afore the mishus, wrap
them into bits tt' paper, an' I NpiteliellgiS
tvid f,hurprizo, an' he the next. minute
up Wid the Moffitt' blaffitit and mann'
out me box wid a show' 0 bent. sly to put
them in. MAI, the Lord forgive tne.put
I clutched it, and the missus sayin "fl
Kitty r' 'in a way that 'ttd ertuldle pm!.
blood. " Ile's a haythin nalle,.:• says I.
" T've found you out,— ‘ltys
arrest him," says T. '' you Aught to
be arrested," nays slte. " You won't,—
says I. "I will," says she; and so it
went till she gave one such ,ass as I
cudden't take from no lady ; an I give
her warnin` an' left that instant and she
a-pointin' to the doore.—Serib,;er•3
ifontlely r'Ja tiaary.

.TUDOE ''TORS AND W11.7;1A
PINENE S.

• Judge Story was an intimate friend
and warm admirer of Willkiln Pinlcncy,
whom, in spite of his dandyism and
affectations, he regarded as one of the
ablest and most, scholarly lawyers in the
country. Mr. T'inkney dressed always

-with -fasttdions-elegancy,-gaifer, at—Ai Votdied. as
if he had just Rime from the dressing
room, and wa4 going to a fashionable
party. ;His coat, of the finest blue, Wah
nicely brushed: his boots shone with
121=212M1111
immaculato whiteness; glittt.redoiiL
gold buttons : be carried. in his hand a
light cane, wipt which be played ; and
his whole appearance was that of a nail
of fashion rather than that of a profound
and laborious lawyer. Ile was exceed-
,ingly ambitious, fond of admiration, and
never spoke without an eye to effect.
lle would spend weeks of hard labor
upon a case, and, when it was called up
fur trial, would beg earnestly to have it
postponed on the ground that he had no
time for preparation ; and when in-
formed by the Court that it could not
be deferred any longer, would rise and
astonish everybody by a profound and
elaborate argument, which he always
regarded as an improptu burst of genius.
Another trick of his was to quote from
ki:law -hook-a-pairs-ag,e-WrcieTi LeTied jest
previonsly_read and got ,by heart for
this very occasion, and pretended he
had not seen it, for a long time, but had_
no doubt Of its tenor, to :cite Win sup-
port of the doctrine he had maintained
file coon of on tfie other Hide would pet
hays deny the correctness of th•e eit
tion;whp-w---Mr. would c ill for the
book, and to the surprise of everybody,
would t&td from it the exact words he
had quotedowithout the change of any I-
-1:t4~1e In spite_ pf. _these. effeeta limb,
however, he was a brilliant and power-
ful lawyer, a fine scholar, and a man of
vast resources. Nothing, could be more
logical or luminous than his reasoning ;
his very statement of a 'case was itself
an argument.

Among the giants of the bar with
whom Mr. Pinknoy was accustomed to
grapple was the Irish;exile, Thomas Ad-
dis Emniet. The that case in which
these. twotmen were pitted against each
other, and tested each other's mettle,
was a case of prize law, and Mr. Pink.
ney, being perfect master of that branch
of the law, in which his antagonist was
but slightly Termed, and having the ad-
vantage moreoier of, being at 'Mine in
the arena to which the Mr. Emmet wasa" stranger, gained an easy victory,- and
not content with that, was somewhat
haughty and overbearing in his manner,
as he-was too apt to be when he_taaed,
a foeman worthy of his steel. Stung by
this contemptuous treatment, Mr. Em-
met 'determined to supply his own de-
fects, and for the next three or four
mouths, devoted himself- almost exclu-
sively to the study of that department
of the law in which he had beCiirtnable
to rope with the great Marylander. At
the en I of that time he was employed as
counsel in opposition to Mr. Piskney,
in. thvfmnous case of the " Nereide:'
on the decision of which depended the
owner,hip of a large and very valuable
cargo. The speech id Mr. E. on this
occasion, ivas a masterpiece of argu-
ment, learninganaeloquenep, and placed
him, by universal consmit,l4itt the vevy,
front ranli. of Aineriean lawyers, In hi
elegant exoldium he spoke of the em-
barrassment' of his situation, the novelty
of the forum, :Ind the deep interest which
the public took in the cause.

lle spoke in glowing terms of lila ge•
nius and aevomplishments of its oppn.
nent, whoe fanie had extended beyond
-the Atlantic ; and then, in language the
most delicate and touching, he alluded
to the: contrast presented by his Own
life to his brilliTint career—to the eir-
cumstances that bad exiled him from his
country—and to the triia.initint lu 'had
received cretin Mu. Pink nu at the preyi-
ous trial. All tliis was said with as air

-8:i modest- and-he-terms-ito--fulbof-pa t
that his Audience, including the veteran
attorneys and grey-headed judges ofthe
Sup•eme Court' were moved to tears.
lle 'then proceeded sir.his argument?
Which exhibited'a profounil kbowledge
and firm grasp of the law applicable to .
the case, and' by its powerful logic ex-
cited the admiration of both bar and

.6court. ,Upon his sitting doat•n, Mr.--
Pinknoy at once arose and 'prefaced his
argument with an apology for his former
unkind • treaTment of Mr. Emmet,
couched in the most elegant and pol-. -
halted 'language surpassing even 'the lat.
tot:in pathos; and breathing sent-Uncut:.
so noble and magnAnimomi,that again
the entire assem;OlyhtWyers, coma I and
spectators-were moved to tears,

• When the :court 'adjourned, Judge
Story asked the author of this masterly
speochif lie would not write.out the sub-
stance-Of it,-so far.aslie conld recall it—•
for of course the could not be expected
to give the.•exact'Words Ati,oXerdium
thrteextemporized—and let, him' have a.-
copy. "Come with mo to dimier,". was
the reply, "and we'll talk . ,Lout the
-matti.i..7 They dined together. and
after they had risen fronithe table Pink-
nay drew from a drawer a large roll of .!

manuscript,- elegantly. Written—for lie
wrote a beautiful hand=and containing
his entire -speech Nord for Word ache
haddelivered it, not only the argument,
'but thefinipromptu'exoreium which ha,t.
so charmed and. ';effeeted all '•;vlio hoard

The truil) was, that the .
lug' instinctof genius, Ito' had guessed: ,
torrectly'at the .combo which his over-

wonld :pnrsue; hndt-carefully pre-
'Pared himself accUrdingly.'.
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